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About This Game

Play an RPG with meaningful, world-altering choices, unique and memorable companions, and a new perspective on morality.
Tyranny casts you as the arbiter of law in a world devastated by war and conquered by a despot. Will you work inside the system

or try to dismantle it… and will it be for the glory of Kyros, for the good of the world, or for your own ambition?

From Obsidian Entertainment, the team behind Pillars of Eternity, Fallout: New Vegas, and South Park: The Stick of Truth,
Tyranny is a classic-styled RPG with a new and original story, shaped and molded by your actions. The very layout of the world
will be altered by your decisions as you choose sides, make allies and enemies, and fight for your own vision of law and order in

an immersive and reactive story.

Main Features:

Branching, unique stories in an original setting:

In a realm where the tyrant has already won, the player must decide how to reshape the world. Strengthen the pillars of a new
regime, or search for more power at the top of the new order!

Choices matter – make world-altering decisions with far-reaching consequence:

As a Fatebinder in the Overlord’s army you wield a vast amount of power in the occupied lands of the Tiers. Will you use that to
inspire stability and loyalty, or will you try and offer a better way?
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Challenging, classic RPG combat:

Tactical real-time-with-pause combat with new party-driven mechanics and modern presentation

A rich original setting:

Tyranny turns the archetypal RPG story on its head and allows players to explore a new take on good and evil. The player is not
a random villager who rises to power, but an instrumental officer with considerable resources and authority. Use that power to

enforce the new status quo, or try to make change from the inside!
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Title: Tyranny
Genre: Adventure, RPG
Developer:
Obsidian Entertainment
Publisher:
Paradox Interactive
Release Date: 10 Nov, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 64-bit or newer

Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad Q9505 @ 2.80 GHz / AMD Athlon II X4 840 @ 3.10 GHz

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: ATI Radeon HD 5770 or NVIDIA GeForce GTS450 with 1GB VRAM

Storage: 15 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Card

English,French,German,Polish,Russian
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Best Game I've ever played. Your choices truly matter.. While it's not bad - I do not think it's worth the ammount it costs, and I
also think there are games in the same category that are better.. The game is pretty good. If you ever wanted to be evil in video
games this is one to try out.. I'm going to echo what another reviewer said: the lore and world-building in this game is incredible.
A fog of mystery surrounds the Overlord Kyros, the Archons, Bleden Mark etc. Are they magicians, or Gods? You know that
Graven Ashe was a human being ONCE upon a time, but is he now?

The atmosphere is oppressive. My first playthrough for the Scarlet Chorus was pretty bleak; you'd get 4 or 5 dialogue options
sometimes, the next option more evil than the last. R@pe and torture are common. There's a sense of futility. The sociopath
Kyros can declare edicts and commandments that can't be broken, and can devastate entire countries. Is he even stoppable? I'm
now playing a 2nd playthrough as a Rebel to discern just that. The spark of hope from winning even one battle against The
Disfavored on this path is palpable.

The battle system is similar to Pillars of Eternity, a great series also from Obsidian, but it is built differently in a way, and the
abilities reflect Low Magic, as opposed to the High Fantasy of PoE.

The skill system is actually similar to Skyrim. It's a "level-as-you-do" system, where picking a lock earns you Subterfuge
experience, and landing enough attacks with a falx earns you One-handed Weapon experience. I love these kinds of systems
(check out Final Fantasy II on the NES or its PS1 remake for maybe the earliest example of this system.)

In 10-20 years we may be looking at now as the Golden Era of Obsidian CRPGs.. This was recommended to me by a friend and
immediately became one of my favourite games ever. Probably has the best worldbuilding I've ever seen in a game, paired with
an amazing soundtrack and a distinct, beautiful art style, both of which help shape the atmosphere of the game. 10\/10, would
absolutely recommend.. My main character died when giving Havoc the last blow in ACT 2, and after the combat I could
neither control it nor save the game because the game decided that I was still in combat.

I was playing in PoTD difficulty and tried to beat Havoc about 10 times.
If players have to go through all that tiring combat to proceed(the length of this combat is about the same as the final boss fight
in POE1), at least make sure their efforts are not so easily destroyed by bugs like this.

Well thanks for making me spend hours on a challenge just to find out that my victory doesn't count.. nerdsssssssssssssssssssssss
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss. Just finished this game after 26 hours, have to say it was as close to perfect as I
can imagine in this format.

Story that was just detailed enough that I stuck with reading nearly everything thrown at me, combat interesting and infrequent
enough that I never felt I was grinding, cheesing it or ultra powerful (save maybe one or two battles at the end), graphics just
good enough that they hold up in this format of isometric, and most critically length and replay value just right - I can actually
see myself replaying this with a totally different character\/party\/choices in the future without dreading the time sink. Well
done, Obsidian.

My only gripe is the inventory - I wish there was a easy way to show if there is any similar (e.g. light helmet) piece of equipment
that is worth more than the current item equipped. Instead I need to mouse over every item in my inventory, for every character,
comparing what is green and red. Lot\u2019s of conceptually easy improvements.
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I liked this better than Pillars. Being evil is cool, and there needs to be more of this. I think the criticism of the ending is also
unwarranted. I thought it was perfect. My only problem is we likely won't see more of this world since it didn't sell as well as
they hoped, but this is worth picking up if you enjoy isometric crpgs.. Good but arcIII felt rushed. Combat in this game is
laughably bad. You can run around enemies at full sprint. But then when you want to swing your weapon at one of them the
attack animation is, and I kid you not, eight seconds long. Just to swing a sword. It was comical to watch enemies run full speed
at you, stop, and then stand there waiting for eight seconds to attack you.
Also character creation took over an hour to complete because of how many decisions you had to make.
Not fun at all.
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